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1. OPENING STATEMENT
What many don’t realise is that the Lusito Festival is held annually to raise funds for
the Lusito School for physically and mentally handicapped children from
underprivileged areas. In recent years, the Portuguese festival had been plagued by
crime including drug dealing, hijackings and robberies due to its previous location in
Wemmer Pan, La Rochelle. It was therefore decided to move its 36th annual festival
to Midvaal.
With a need to clean up its image and communicate the venue change, the Lusito
Association enlisted the services of PR Worx. The Association was concerned that the
venue change would see a reduction in visitor numbers, and subsequently, money
that’s crucial to maintain the Lusito School.
(Words 114)

2. STATEMENT OF PROBLEM/OPPORTUNITY
Regular and potential patrons needed to be informed that the Festival would remain
Johannesburg’s premiere event for celebrating Portuguese tradition and culture, while
supporting the Lusito School.
Supporters also needed to be assured that the permanent new venue, Cayman Road,
Alewynspoort, Midvaal, addresses all their safety concerns, and that the Association
would address all their reservations about the new venue.
Having booked top music acts, great exhibitors and offering its authentic Portuguese
cuisine, the Association had a good story to tell. The new venue offered patrons more
space, better parking and increased security.
PR Worx needed to generate maximum coverage and hype around the Festival to
address decreasing visitor numbers. It also needed to communicate a favourable
impression of the 2017 Festival to encourage patrons to support the event for many
years to come.
We had to accomplish all of this within three months and a tight budget (R45k).
3. RESEARCH
As Festival didn’t have historic coverage, we conducted desktop and media research
to establish perceptions of the Festival.
We also revamped their social media pages to use it as a platform for consumer
engagement. We did qualitative research and posed three open-ended questions:
1. What do you love about Lusito?
2. What are your concerns?
3. What would you do differently?
Of the 2,083 respondents, safety was highlighted as the number one concern, with the
venue coupled to that. They loved the Portuguese experience, food and entertainment
– and proposed a new venue!
Media interviews revealed limited knowledge of Lusito, and a lack of awareness of the
Lusito School as the beneficiary.
We also researched international Portuguese festivals to establish if they
communicate differently, and what their products and services are. Research proved
that Lusito was well on track with its global competitors.

Based on the research, we openly and honestly addressed safety concerns and the
need for the new venue. We also strengthened our messages with the features
consumers love: everything authentic Portuguese.
4. PLANNING
4.1

TARGET AUDIENCES AND THEIR DESIRED ACTIONS
•

•

•

•

•
•

4.2

Midvaal community and local media:
o Understand the location of the new venue.
o Prepare them for additional traffic and noise ahead of time.
Johannesburg South Community media:
o Lusito School, situated in Johannesburg South, is the Festival’s sole
beneficiary.
o Support the new venue
Foodies:
o Attend the Festival because it attracts some of SA’s finest Portuguese
restaurants.
Music Lovers:
o Attend the Festival to see SA’s most celebrated musicians, in a variety
of genres.
South Africa:
o Educate citizens on the Festival and Lusito School.
Social Media influencers and celebrities:
o Engage and encourage them to create awareness and attend the event.
MESSAGES TO BE COMMUNICATED TO TARGET AUDIENCE

Key Messaging:
• The Festival’s back for its 36th year
• New, improved venue
• Safety concerns addressed
• The land for the new venue was purchased by Lusito Association to eventually
build a bigger school.
• The confirmed line-up for the 36th Lusito Land Festival included Micasa, Prime
Circle, BallyHoo, Rubber Duc, Majozi, Kurt Darren, Steve Hofmeyer, ADAM,
like DENIM, Garth Taylor and Dr Victor & the Rasta Rebels
• Profits made from the festival go to the Lusito School to teach disabled children.
Communications Channels:
• Traditional media across online, print and broadcast
• Social media: Lusito communities
• Influencers & celebrity endorsers

5. Execution:

February 2017
All research as above

March
April
rd
3 release: confirmed line-up & recap of
5th release on activities
2nd
Visit media houses to deliver release & Food partners’ media desk drops to
Entertainers’ CD media drops to create
Portuguese baked goods to create create taste experience
auditory experience
awareness and give the team an
opportunity to talk about the Festival.
2nd release: Communicate dates;
4th release: food partners & experiences
6th release: final round up release
th
36 Festival; new venue; safety concerns;
Lusito School as beneficiary.
Media calls and invitations to visit school Media invited to chef tables to experience Media invited to the event and
for formal press briefing and meet the Portuguese cuisine
entertained
children to create a visual experience.
Create social media plan based on
Daily social media engagement
research
Manage media and social media daily
• Line-up shared 1800 times
• Activities shared 624 times
• 1210 shares re new venue
• Food partners shared 550 times
• Final activities shared 2653 times
Engage with local municipalities and Crisis communications
communities re noise & traffic
Client, artists, restauranteurs media interviews throughout

5.1

SMART PR OBJECTIVES & MEASUREMENT OF SUCCESS
OBJECTIVES
1. Create awareness, hype
around the 36th Festival.

EVALUATION
Coverage amounted to R 5,1m (AVE 1:1) in 3
months
• 79 print articles
• 27 Broadcast
29 media interviews secured across media

2. Announce the new venue
while explaining the reason
that led to the change of
venue.
3. Educate the media and
South Africans about the
Lusito School.
4. Create relationships with
media through sensory
experiences.

Every communiqué mentioned the new venue.
The social media post with map was shared over
7,000 times.

5. Increase the Lusito’s
Facebook and Instagram
followers by 35%.

Lusito had 12,000 Facebook and 950 Instagram
followers.

Every communiqué included Lusito School as the
beneficiary. The media activity reached an
audience of: 14m
Hand delivering the announcement press release,
with sensory goodies made a great impression.
• This was followed up with a school visit: visual
• Smell & taste: flavours at Chef’s table
• Auditory: CD
• Feel: event experience

Through organic growth, Lusito’s social media
platforms increased to 24,400 and 2 082
respectively.

6. Attract 25,000 visitors to
new venue
5.2
•

5.3
•

103% increase: Facebook likes
119% increase: Instagram followers.
Attracted 31,217 visitors

MEDIA SECTORS
The 36th Lusito Land Festival had no media partners or advertising budget, thus
all coverage received was generated purely from PR efforts.
CONSULTING WITH CLIENTS
Nine meetings with clients and daily interaction

6. EXECUTION
6.1
•

•

DIFFICULTIES ENCOUNTERED
Complaints about excessive dust via social media.
o We drafted and issued an official apology in response to the unforeseen
dust crisis and communicated the future plans to alleviate it.
Complaints about traffic congestion via social media.
o We alerted the festival organisers, who immediately employed additional
traffic controllers to manage the traffic. They also created another gate
to allow patrons easier access to the festival.

EVALUATION/MEASUREMENT
See 5.1
7. CONCLUSION
To help Lusito raise funds for its school, we cut our fees drastically and with a
shoestring budget of R45k for three months, we helped them to create awareness of
its new venue, the dates, offerings and addressed all concerns. The communication
was so effective that we exceeded all the goals set by Lusito – including a sold out
festival to keep the Lusito School for handicapped children financially flush.
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ADDENDUM A
CLIENT ENDORSEMENT LETTER
From: Suzy [mailto:Suzy@lusitoassociation.org.za]
Sent: 09/02/2018 12:57
To: 'Madelain Roscher' <madelain@prworx.co.za>
Subject: Lusito Land 2018

Dear Madelain
We gladly give PR Worx permission to enter the Lusito Land PR Campaign in the PRISA PRISM
Awards.
Thanks to you and your team’s dedicated efforts, PR Worx helped clean up our image, communicated
our new venue successfully and through great PR, attracted record numbers through the gates.
We look forward to working with PR Worx in 2018!
Kind regards

ADDENDUM B
CAMPAIGN EXAMPLES

